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been due to faith and prayer I1
haveuve remembered this always 1I
havebalebave endeavored to exerciseexercised faith
in god through prayer which has
been heard by the almightythealmiglity men
have met in secret in holy places
and have besbesoughtought god in the ap-
pointed way accordinaccordiaaccording to thetlletile holy
orderrevealedorder revealed and deliverance has
been wrought out for zion whenitshenitwhen it
seemed that everything was dark
before themtbemteem and without one ray of
light at such times when every-
thing has been hedged up the ser
antsnutsauts of god have met in secret
places and have plead with goigodgol601
I1accordingaccordinccorbinn to theholythe holy order andaridarld the
heavehsliavdbqenmdfedanddiffiheavens have been movedmoyed and diff-
iculties liaiiallavewianis6dvanished awayjandawayjandand our

olitopltojlt I1

i illilolil

path heigheijhasbeenhasteenbeen rhadeplainbqfomade plainbeforaus
an&weiaveand we havehaye escaped thot4ilthehandra0 of
our enemies si
my brethren and sisters my

young brethren and sisters present
remember this lesson cultivate
thetlletile spiritofspiritosSpispiritritofof god keep it with
you remember alvaltaitagwayoalvvayaalwayoyayavayavays theretheire is
power inin prayeprayerr greater thaiiianythatiany
thingtat5 man callcancailcali do I1 tat1therelere isnolvinoalvinoi
power inin monarchs there isis nypowern6powerno power
in armies theresthereisthere is no power inilliliiti legis-
lation nor inin anybody nor anything
else upon the earth that equals the
power of god in prayer
that we may always remember

it and keep it i constantly iwiwrin lourtour
minds throughout our livesjivesilvesaivesalves risis my
prayerinthenameofprayerjnthiilameof jesus 1
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I1 hodlhocqhucl abtabr
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wehavebehavee n6wnawnow abdebdebeeninbebenineffinffi session foforI1r
somesoiii6timetime we havelistenedwehiidjiaehidhave listened togil6ildilaila
great manyMany interestingintenstingn thingsthifiw9C a
sociatoasociasociatesociasociatsteatoatedte with theahe chuilichurch antlandantiaud kihlkihgkifii0 I1

dom of gorlgot we havehakebakebate had also
during the conferconferencedilceeilce iifatterstomatterstomattersto
reflect I1 upon pertainingPertainineinilne totheto thithe de-
parture of some olourofourr brethren
kehowhomni we loved and as6steemedesteemed

I1

they have been takenoakenjaken away frofromm us
andarid hayegoii6havegonehayhavegone intoianotherdtdjaii6thin ersstatetate0bfof

exiexlexistenceexistecostedesteco wlli6hiwhich is all perfectly
blatrightriatilat we llaliaiiahaver e

tiioliollonothingthingt I1to I1capparsayparsappar
ticularlyinjtreltionticularlytitularlyticulariyarly prelationwrelationWrelation to6 w64thes

I1
inatanatmat-

ters 1 i

the lordlai111iallasidss revealed unto us
dils holy vill hehasbyhe has by his own
voice by the ministerministeringingolugoafiofif holy
angels restored to us the everlastingrgogospelspelspei thaplanwhichthauthat planpianwhich was ordaordainedaineiined
1byjohovabiby jehovah bedorebefore theth6tha Wworldorldrqlledrobledrojled
litaitiitinto Pexistencexisais or the mormngstars6rnfng stars
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sangsang together for joy associated
with the gospelaiegospelGospelAielielleile hashitshils restored theflietlletile
prieerieerlepriesthoodsthoodbood which iis simply in a
few words the rule and government
of god whether in the heavens or
ontheearthon the earth thisfhis priesthood this
layjaylaw thithltiitstiltss government and these
principlesprinciples have been comcommunicatedmunicatedtunicatedmunicated
from the lielleileheavensavens they originoriginatedated
not with man upon thetlletile earth they
did not originate with any church
upon thetiietile earth or any people or
any autiauthority0riity this is ulletheflieuuie gift of
god to man tilistillsTJ i is gospel places man
inin communication with god his
reavenlyfatlierheavenlyfather this gospel abnbnbringstigs
life antand immortality to light thisOsgogospelaplispplisis proclaimed inin the interestintereinhereA
of allailali menmetmeli inin all parts of the earth
the priesthood in connection with
the gospel hasliasilas a commission to pro-
claimplaigislm to all aeworldAethe world to every na-
tion kindrkendrkindledd tongue and people
it is a message otof faiFalsaisalvationvation to the
patmatnationsioni oftleoftbeof the earth and it is very
differentdifferencenieri from that whichwhichmamanyny call
theiliejile gospel whose followers wouldwouldmouldmouidouid
seek to lestroydestroyJestronstroy to defame to over
tuinturburnandturnandhandnandand to injure all humanitybuinanitywhowho
are opposed to them and to then
vieiysvielsvievs alidand feelings god feels inin-
terestedteteresta in the welfareweoifare of thetiletiie wholewhoiewhA
human family anandd fordofdor thistillstilts pur-
posepose lie hasliasilas established1I principles
Uuponpon thetiietile eartheaithauth whichwliieli exist in thetile
heavensbeavens agospelaqospel that I1hasas preyprevprevailedbliedailed
kinonarnonamongatheatleatlegodsthe gods inin the eteternalernalworlisftt orldstgoniaconiagontacontainingining principles nylnyiwlitcliicliicci are caicatcalekleki
cuculatedoculatedlatedtoileateto elevate ennoble and exallexahexailexaid
the human family Ttlletileie principle s
are eternal as the gospel its0tisitself is
eternal and itspisas theolethouieuio loveiove of godgoci wmaswasa
danitsmanitsmanifestedted iiiin former times by tlleflietileodledole
giving of hissonaonson for the redemp-
tion of tiietile world 0o the goodnessp6hiess of
god iis exextendedtehdededed in thephealib last days toI1sasayesaveveltoveitoto blessbiesswil to eae1elevatevaterate and tto0 ddig
miykiynifyvitneane humm family and thosese
whoto araieale inin ppossessionpssessionpossessionpssession 9of titliesealieseieselese prin-
ciplescipciplescapleslQ arainuiiihllliiiiar&in possession not bofflofflonly of 1

the love of god but of the love of
man andfind will seekJ byy everyI1 meansmepse
in theitheirthelrpowraidedpower aided by the spirit of6T
god and that light loveioveloveiove and intelli-
gence which dwell in hisohisAhishisaosombosomosom toio
spread these sacred principles and
to save men if possible almost cocon-
trary

n
to ththeireirair own will itltisamis a mis-

taken
mi-

stake
1

it notion let meme say here that
some people entertain that because
men persecute us we must persepersecutepersecutfutcut
them that because men youldwoula
proscribe us inin our religious falthfaitheaith
we must persecute them in theirs
there is no such principleassociateaprinciple associated
with god or with thosewthose whobo dwell
in thethe lovelobeioveiobeioie of god or who are actu-
atedatsli bysofsifitllelietietle spirit of god every-
thingtiitilin of that kind proceeds fromalitalft
beneath anandd nothot from above godclodolod iiss
inteinterestedinterestereste d inin the welfarewelfitre of all peo-
ple

60
all nations all kinhinkindredsdredsdeeds and all

tonutonguescs he is the fatherfawer of the676
spirits ofallcfallof allaliail flesh and however nar-
row and contracted men may abelnbelnhelnbe

i
in

their ideas hohe can afford to ietletjetiet hishikhla
ralprainraip desedescendend on thethie evil and the
good and cause his sun to shine onoriorl
tlletileike just and on tbthee ulierleilunjustfustjust for
this purpose liehelleile liashasilasbasbat introintroducedduca the
gospel for this purpose heiih6iihe is gath
erehingeringeningig lethertogether

11. I1

aa polpoipeoplele undertindai6i thetho
11ifluencefluenceni ofthetbeabe gospelgdpelivhiclicowhich gospelpe1
whenwilen received and obeyedobeye8obeyer iimparts
the holy ghostglimt and whiwhichch HholyI1ghost takes oftheodtheof the things ofbf godgo
abdshowsandabd shows themthern unto liuss he has
gathered uslistis togetherto ether hereherd ininaithiss
place and in tillstill land iniiilititi 6order that
we may bebp moreffireaffire fully instructelinstructinstructereelj inin
hisflishlis law for men are not acquainted
wwithieliifli god by revrevelationlatidalatioa ailatiallanywhereb-c ere
else to mymy vititoititoknowledge111efaceg6f0 Vveryry fewfl
menhenmen upon the face of the earth
believebelleveb6lidve in revelationievelailofi from togojgod
they belibellbeil eeveve in their own theoriesi&6ro
andahaboxbonotionsti10nsI1 andfdeasan 11. ideas4 1 antanianrt princetesprincptesprin plefles1 1

7

biittbbulbut theyeylnbylnknow0iv iinothing0thithl aaboutb0u0J
trrims1ins

saisalsaithsalththetheI1lordarcqrc as men itsedlebdoccc686idlboiwilen1 ed theythes hadhadbad thetiler gateicopelgosserandgosperandGosperandenandand
5.5 i f a jf irstrsiss f
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whereverwbervei the gospel eexists there
eexistsXistsests with it a knowknowledgknowledgeknowledled e of god
andana of the laws of life god
hahass ccommitted to us the gospel
aandnd the hihighh Priestpriesthoodhook which is
wotdotnot intendeintended as some suppose to
tawtaibawbringng men into bondageP or to ttyrayrok

6nize over the consciencesconsciences of men
but to make all men free as god
is free that they may drink of
theflietlletile streams 11 whereof shall make
glad the city of god 1

I thatthiifc they
may be elevated and not debasdebaseded
that they may be purified and not
corrupted that theymaythey may learn the
lawsjaws of life and walk inin them and
notnott walk in the ways of corruption
andnd go down to death jeremiah
tells us that the lord says 1 I1 will
take you one of a city and two of a
familyandfamilfamilyyandand I1 will bring youyon to zion
and I1 will give you pastors accord-
ingin to mine heart which shallrhall feed
Yyouon with knowledknowledgeknowledgV and under-
standingstanding9 itweanreanteavre have learned this that god
lives we have learned that when
wewe call upon him liebelleile hears gurpurour
praprayersyers we have learned that it is
ththee height of human happiness to
fear god and observe hihiss laws and
keep his commandments we havellave
learned that it asfsis a duty devoldevolvingdevolvimvim
upon us to try and make all men
bappyandhapphappybappyandand intelligent which hap-
piness and intelligence can only be
obtained through obedience to the
laws of god it is in him that we
trust we are not so much con-
cerned about the destiny of thithisthls
kingdom as some people think we
are god isis interested in it the
holy angels are interested in it the
ancient patriarchs and prophets
and men of dodgodcodood who have lived in
otherothen acesagesages are interested in it and
tnin4.4 thetbeabe councils of heaven it was
ageeedagreed1geegd ththatthabat this kingdom should be
eestablished
ag

StolisliedtOlislied it is accordaddoraaccordlnaccordingln to the
word and will and sternateternateternal designs

of jehovah and as liehelleile pallledtriencallledcallied men
in other days he has called them in
these days and this priesthood ad-
ministers in the earth and in the
heavens and when brother moses
thatcher talks about a man being
called having finished his course
here to go into another state of ex-
istence lie talks understandingly on
that point this priesthood is an
everlasting priesthood as was the
priesthood ofjesusof jesus after the order
of melchisedekafelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichi sedek and it administers
in time and in eternity this gos-
pel brings us into communion with
god our heavenly father with
jesus the mediatomediatormedianoi e of the newneir
covenant with the general assembly
and church of the first born and
while they are operating there we
are operating here for this reason
we are building our temples and
administering in them and these are
things that I1 wish to speak a littlelittler
upon to you latterlattulatto daysaintswhoday saints who
are assembled here from the various
parts of the territory it is not an
idle phantom that has been pre-
sented to us in thistilistills mattenmatter there
is nothing vague or visionaryaboutvisionary about
it we are dealing with sober seriousserious
solemn facts elijah it wasivas prophe-
sied should come and turn the hearts
of the fathers to the children and
the hearts of the children to the
fathers that prophesy has been
fulfilled and while millions and
myriads of the human family havahav6liav6
died without a knowledge of thether
gospel we are instructed what our
duty is towards themtheirltherri andantlancianil while
we are engaged inirkirilri building temples
and administering therein both for
the living and the dead the ever-
lasting priesthood in the heavens
are engaged inirk opeoperatinoperatingoperaticratin9 in the
same way in the interests ofallcfallof allailali hu-
manity

hu-
onot only of those wllwilwho0 now

live but those whohavewho havelivedhave lived we
need it is true the assistanceassistance and
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guidance oftheodtheof the almighty and thegheibethe
holyeolyboly prieiihoopriesthooddbbehind the vail
also requires our assistance and our
help paulpautvautvaul who understood these
thingsthinsa said lathatllthatthat they without us
abouahonakonshouldld not be made perfect and
we without them cannot be made
perfect they1ntheyonthey in their day had ob-
tained a knowledknowledgknowledgee of god and his
law and we are permitted to obtain
the same god liashasilas been pleased to
restore the same principles and to
place us in communion with him
and them hence while they are
operating in the heavens we are
operaoperatingoperafingtingfing here upon the earth weve
build temples audand administer illin111
them they are attending to those
whovilo have died without a knowledge
of the gospel andaud who will commu-
nicate from time to time with us tota
show us our duty
it isis written that saviors shashallshailshalill11

come upon mount zionziou how can
a manmailmaiimari be a savior if liesaveslielleile saves nobody I11
and howho v callcancailcali they save allillaulunlessniess godG0d
shows them howlbowl how cancallcarlcari they
build temples unless they have a
knowledge of thetlletile work in which
they are enengaged0a0ed I11 and howlioy can
they administer in these temples
unless god instructs theml aheyiheyxhey
cannot do it we cannot do it no
body cancallcalicail do it and therefore it is
necessary that we should all the
time be under the guidanceuidance and
direction of the almightyalmighaleighty for with-
outoutainoutaimhim we can do nothing
the reports that we hear concern-

ingin the temples that are being built
are very interesting vewe hearilear
theytlleytiley have placed the roofloof oilon thetlieoneone
iniu cache valley in balitialantimaliti theytlley are
progressing with atiotheranotherlother very favor-
ably and thetlletile people all armundaround illinlil
those districtsdistric1 ts are contributing and
aiding all they cancallcalicail for theadvancetreadvancethe advance-
ment of thetlle work and thentilen ay1ywith1ith
the one already built therethere4illsootiwill soon
be twot vo and three and then fourfoU

temples illin111lil operation for the labor
in which we are enoaengagedenga some
peopeoplee I1 know will say it is aerya very 1

poor speculation a very ssingular
kind of a ililiililreligion1011 yet we are car-
ryingrytng outontoub the counsel of godood for
allaliailkiikil tliesealiese things are designed bytheby the
almighty and emanate from him
andifandiaand if we diedle whatthenwhat then I11 we shall
live and reign throughout etereternitylity
worlds withoutendwithout end andnd wewe know
it therefore we araree satisfied as to
the workwoer in which we are eigagedengaged
it is all nightrightfight
I1 say to thetlletile brethren and all who

are engaged in this labor I1 say god
bless yyou and if you could hear the
voices above you would hear loud
cries of 11 ameuaceu for all heaven isis
interested illin111lii the work in which we
are engaged and whatever other
menipen may think about these things
we know what we are doingdoinadoino and
weiveyve shall try in the name of thetiietite
lord andaud under his guidance and
direction to build up hisins zion upon
the earth that there may be a
phalanx of people that uodbod will
acknowledge a pliapilaphalanxlank of people
that will bow to the belibellbeilbeliestsbeheblsests of
jehovah a phalanx of people iiiinliiili
whom thetlletile heavenslieavens are interested
a people who are engaged inilllil rollinrollingoj
forth the work of wodgodoodgoj and estate
lishing not only the church ot01
christCl irist but hisidislils zionlonion andtheandana alietlie king-
dom of god upon thetiietile earth
this iasfss a work that Is notliot popular

amonamongmenmenmeu hidyfieyaidytheyfidy want their ideas
their thetheodiestheoriestheordesriesrles and their notions
we wawantritlit thetlle ideas and theories the
word and will and the guidance

I1

and direction of thetiie aialmighty
and if we are connected with hishiihid
kingkingdomdoindolnjoin ifff there uis such a thihthintiling
as the kingdom of god upon the
earth it meansmens thetiietile rdleandrule and govern-
ment

gov6rii
of god

peradvellidiesomedenulpenul venture some will say 411111we
bouletwouletwowontV uletietlet Yyouau6u jouo itlt now donldont
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stop theth6lqrdlord will youyo 1 nou maetemaftematterr
aboutaoagoagoo thothe th6orietheoriestheodiestheoddess ideas and notionnotions
0off mennionnien god has Ccommitted tto0 us
certainer 1111.1111iiiiillilili principlesprinciple s andud by the help
of 6god wewe memeanan totb carry them out
liiiiiin doing this it devolves upon us to
send the gospel to every01verycreaturecieaturecreature
tundern

7 iierbieriler lieavenheavotillihavenlieaven aiandid for this we have
ajfirstfirs t presidedpresidelPrepresidencysidel lcyicy for thitinsthls we liae
theifieihiethie twelve apostles for this weav9vhave0 some seventy times seventy of
86seventiesv ntiesaties fortorsor thistillstilis we have severalsoveral
tailt6ilthousandland highHighagh priests for thisllisti we
havellave some eight0 or ten thomthowthousandmuidlUidmuld
elders and god liashasilas called us to do
hiihilhis workVork andana by tilotile help ofor israels
god we willdowillbowill do it in thefhe klamenamenamo of the
lord anda64 letietled all israel say amen
thethe vast congregation Iespoildelespoiidedd
11amamenen thesethseahse are ourout feelings
on that subject andaud let the
twelve let the sevenseventiestiesi let the
high401 priests andind let tiletiietlle eldeeldersr
workorkarkqrk upup to tllethetile dignity and impor-
tance

ini liot
taitalice of tiietiletheirir calling and foelthatfeelfoel that
theyleyareare under command as the
servants of god to do liisilisillshlinwillvill inin
aj8jspieadingspreadingI1

I1 eaditi4 thetiletilo go9pelofgospel of life and sal-
vation to theth nations of tletietlletile eartheaith
the worldworldwillwill liatebatehate you no1140 mat-
ter they hatedyouhated youryou master before
you they persecuted BIhimm before
tlleytileytha persecutedpersiecuted you he endured
il weve will try to
what thellthentheli I1 we willvill go on

buildinbuiltinbuildingg ourbur temples and whenwhellwheil we
have built them we will administer
inin them according tb the wowordrdofadofof
god and who elsepiseoslplse0 knows this
orderdider but ustisuis I1 let the latter day
saints build these teihplesandhandtemples and hand
them over to tlletiletiietile divines of the
world and whawhatt would theyiheithei do 1

why all ttheyhey would do wouldbewouldvewould be
iai6to quarrel about theoltheologyogsocy what
do6 &ykn6ivaheyihey know aboaboutut thetlletile ordinances
dutiedulle gospelG030.303os el nothing whtwhiatahtwhiat
dotheydptheydutheycothey kimtknow about salsaisalvationsalratiovalioratiovallon1brforborror the
lilliclivlicliving andalid thetlle deadmeadmehd nothing
tiivitfivithey woiiluwoaiddidald notkuoirrkeorilollolio ilolloilovvtv tolide0iidp

inminister1 Inisarisfr in a temple if theytheyiiadhad
one0lieiidife and further lreirelve shouldhouldil tiitji1j7hobtnotnob
know if god hadnothadn6thad not shshowiiusowl us1Ihomhowlomlowwe are dependent upon fhthe lordldidedid Y

but wehabehawe haveve bur friends astg phabephaveiifave
said behind thevailevailtrevailthtlletileevallvailvallvali tlleytileytllytily iiiihaveive
thetifetiie same priesthood which we llave
and ttheyhey are operatioperateoperatingt ig inin our inte-
rests

inte
and it isthatisthanis tliateliat which fifrequelitlycqadily

opeoperatesratesamongmell110among men nowI1vP
Isilsilentlynily

working wh6ualleywhen they athowathowlthowithow nothingn6thincr
about it theythem rage inin many inin-
stancesitaifancesaces and foam andawlami get uplip rreso-
lutionslutio 11

I1s ggenerallyeliellierally ververyy ieligireligiousous
people well it was that classCIUchus of
people that persecuted jesusjesus andaudindhisinthishis
disciples they thoughtili6ythought theythoy iekoiek6were
mintutifit to live what of it I1 dodd yyouoti
liatehate them no would I1 injure1injurokinjuro
any of them I1 no theytlley arcare injuring
themselves godgodknowsknows telitell thou-
sand times more than I1 could do
any manluaniuaninan who departs tromfromdrom thetiletiietlle
principrinclprinciplesldeslAesides of right any man who
tramples upouponn human righthandrightsandrightrightssandand
human liberty menmoilmelimerl who cannot
allow other men to worship god ac
cordimcardimcording to the dictates of tli6irowntheir own
conscience arearc illin111iii a deplorable con-
dition theytlleytiley are fast going9oing0 macktobacktoback to
barbabarbarismrisin alidand it is necessary that
god should introduce principlesprincipprincialesies to I1

lift mailmanmallmali above these grogrovelingvelin g ideas
we callcancailcali look upon all nimimankindkind as
ouroue brothers and cancallcailcali try totobefi6fitbenefit
audand elevate the human race this
is the mission which god has given
us to attend to first inin rregardeward to I1

relireilreligiousiouslous matters and afferafterwardswards to
poipolpoliticaltical matters eliattliat all menmaymeemayay
enjoy perfect freedom inin everyevely re-
spect not in name not in theory
only but inin reality
I11 find that time is passing we

scarcely have time illinlillii ouiaouraour assemsseni
blagecbligesblage4 to attend to tat1thingsiingi and talk
aboutpri4cipfesabout principles that we would like
to tlierethiere are ten 6odsandahingsthousand tilingsbilings
plesepletepresentii themselvesthemselves beforebegorebeforeifiyniimymiridymymi lidridildwidyridy
whichwhicchichiI1 wouldliktowould likeilke to layay Vbefore thisIS
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couconcoiigregitiongre atlon burvebutvebutvehavellave notnottimenottmienotttimemie
weiwewel shall havebave to take these tilingsthipggbilings
by degrees littlerlittle bybyl little liaeliiielidelibie upon
line preceptxlponpreceptprecept upon precept
there is one thing I1 wish to speak

about heieherehele politicallypoliticallk 11 what do
you think about the government of
thetlletile united ststatedates so10so e people aysay
11 what are your opopinionsinious V1 I1 will
tellyoutellteilteli you what I1 think about the con-
stitutionstitution I1 havohaveilive just the same
opinioopinionominion of it that joseph smith had
and lie said it was given by inspira-
tion of god thetho men did ilotknovnot know
this whowiiowilo wrote it thetlletile men did not
know it who adopted it neneverthe-
less it is true there is an embodiembodo
ment of6faf principles contained therein
that are calculated to bless and
beheftmbenefit mankind whwliataliatat do 1youou
thinkaboatthinkathink boataboutabouo the governmentgovernmentof of the
united states asaagaa a governmentagagovernment 1I 1I1
think itisifci&a11 goodood deal ahead of most
governgovernmentsmentsants but I1 think theadmithe admi
nisimnistratorsnisimtorstors are apostatizing very fast
from the principles that the fathersfatliers
of this nation instituted itllit hasIS
become quite a questionfibvquestion libwliaw a ddaysmi
whether men can be preserved inia
their rights or not whether men
can worsworshiphiihij god accordihgaccardihgaccordingaccordiaccardi hg to the
dictates of their conscience or notinot
orwierwior whetherether we are livinliving4 in a land
of freedom or not what is thethemthet
matter t why they are lilikeilkekethetiietile
religionists how is it with them t
they profess to believe in thetlletile bible
they do believe it shutshuty but when
you open it they deny it the
people of this nation professprogess to be-
lievelieveintlieconstittitioilin tlletile constitution theyddthey do
until it comes to be applied to thetlletile
people and then they do not that
is perhaps too broad a saying but
I1 will say there are many who feel
like this not all by a longionglonz way
there are thousands and tenstertsaerts of
thousands who are imbued with
the sasame principleslesies asaslwcreidereiwere thetlletile
framersframersttttrofof theahe constitutidntandConstitutionconstitutioniconstitutionsi and

who desire to seeseehumanhuman freedomsfre6donl
perpetuated the priprinciplesnciplessciples oftoff
frefreedomedoin andiandandl theithe love of humhuman
liberty have not quite died oubiofoubout of
the hearts of all men inilllillii these united
states there isis a respectable
babalancelancel in favor of liberty and frdfrefreeeij
dom and equal rights but there
are others why theytlleytiley talk somesomeii
times about our polygamypolygamY until youyooyom
would think from what these open-
mouthed people say that we wemewerewemmweidewelde
tlletile most corrupt people on the face
of the earth I1 could savsay something
about them if I1 wanted to talk 11I
would say lierehere that we respect
family virtue and we protect virtue
amonamong us weassociatereassociatewe associate with our
familiesfamilies uponupon principles that have
been ordained of god and ssanctionedanctianctil 0fiadfi6d
by him in the diddedifferenti rent ages of the
world and then bearcwearcwo arc true to
ourcoveiiantsour covenants while theytlleytiley profess to
betruebe true to theirs andnd violate themth6mtham
and disdisgracedisgracedisiracecac5iraceprace and corrupt them-
selvesselvesg god save us from their in
ffmiesfamiesmles I11 do not follow after their
example 117hathavewhat have we seenseeliseell of men
lierehere righttight in our city sent to evan
gelizeaelize us 1 seducing females when
theytiluy could and then gopo into courts
churches etc andtalkand talktaik about thethemthel
impurities of the alliormonsimormonscormonsMormons
this is not ela very good way to evan-
gelize people nor to exalt them it
does liotnotlot pproduceroduceproduce a loveloyeiove of those
ennobling principles which all hon-
orable men ought to bobe governed
by we would say then in regard
toth religionists if you profess &x
rereligionligion be true to it if you pro-
fess to believe in thetlletile bible when
shut believebelleve itiv when open and prac-
ticeticeitspfinciplesits principles wevewouldsaytowould say to
nienmenhienhlen who profess so much loyalty
and patriotism to the government
be true to your institutions belielleile matruem0
to i the constitutioncofistitution of the united
states as we satsaisayr toallcoallto allourour people
tobe1ru61toato be truatrue tothehjsaiuesame we expect
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the ilatterblatter day saints totobebe so and
to be subject to law to aboiaavoiaavoidavold law-
lessness of every kind and the in-
terferenceteterrfereneference with mens rights in any
shape let all men worship as they
please that is a matter for their
own consciences it is not for ustoastous to
dictate let all men be free in their
business relations that in all tilingsthijigsbilings
we may feel that we are performing
our part as citizens of the united
states and citizens of the church
and kingdom of god upon the earth
and if other people can afford to
traduce us we can scarcely afford to
tell the truth about them I1 might
talk about thousands of things that
lam acquainted with that I1 knowasklowasknow as
yeliyeiiwellvellweilweli as I1 amxin standing here but we
willvill leave them to their master if
they choose evil let them choose it
we talk sometimes about the influ-
ence of saloons of whisky and beer
and all these kinds of lingsthingsti can-
not you latter day saints let them
alone I1 if you cannot you are not fit
totobebe latter day saints and you will
not be so long if the world choose
to wallow in these things let themtilem
wallow but would an elder in
israel and a saint of god disdisgracerace
himself bbyy being found in such
densdens 1I1 yes many haveh&ve but they havellave
got to repent and turn round a short
corner and purge themselves from
these things or theymillthey willmill be severed
from the church and kingdom of
god and theytlleytiley will have no asso
clation among us we are after
truth and after righteousness and
let us as we havellave been exhorted
maintain our purity and our virtue
and if others introduce corruption
among us let them alone let them
take their own course but 0 my
soulsouion come not thou into their
secret unto their assembly minemilne
honor be not thou united ye
iittendaylatter day saints purge yourselves
fromfiomaiom iniquity andandspeakspeak the truth

act honestly be pure andvirtuousandfvirtuousand virtuous
and honor god and your calling6allingballing and
godGod will honor you but if you do
not you will be speedily rooted out
there is a day of reckoning fistfast
coming god is beginning to trouble
the nations of the earth and these
things willgrowwilpgrowwillwilPgrow and increase and
it is time for you elders of israel
to be on the side of right to depart
from evil to cleave to the truth joto
work righteousness and to lionorhonor
god god expects it of you the
holy angels expect it of you and if
you do not leave your evils you can
have no place with the saints of
god on the earth or in the heavens
As I1 before said we have not time

to enter into all these matters youyon
havebave had a good deal of needful in-
structionst let us profilprofit by it and
honor our god and I1 sayay god bless
all men who love thetiietile truth whether
here or anywhere else god bless all
men who maintain human rights0and freedom and god confound the
opposersopposers of these principles every-
where these are my principles
and feelings we want nothing0like communismcommunism or nihilism or any
of the outraautraoutrageouseousbous infamiesinfamies that are
bebeginningainning to vex and perplex the
nations yet these things will roll
on until it will be a vexation to hear
the reports thereof and unless this
nation speedily turns round gods
hand will be upon them unless they
speedily adhere to thetlletile principles of
equal rights and freefreedomdomydomi he will be
after them now you can set that
down if you like and see whether it
will come to pass or not I1 say then
god bless every lover of right whe-
ther aniongamongadiong this people or anywhere
else and god bless the rulers of
this land who rule in righteousness
and god remove those whodonotwhodo11otwho donot
amen and let ushonorua honor ourgodburgodour god
and our religion and adhere aoto thetiietile
principleprinciplessofof truth godwillgadwillGod will stindstand
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byusby usindususandandind the glory of godwillrestgodtwhi rest
upon us and no power this side of
hellbellheliheiikeil can hurt us if we be tolIfollowersowers
of that which is good
1I ask the blebiebleesingble&singbletsingtsing of my heavenly

1athertofathertobeFathereathertobehe upon this congregation
r

upon all israel whdtove1thetruthiibd16vethertiutb
and all men everywhereeverywberewbo who are de
shsirousous to do right and keep thetiietile camc6mcom-
mandmentsmandmaudmaudandments of god in the namiiofnamerofnamerod
jesus amen
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DISCOURSE BY PRESIDENT JOHN TAYLOR
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Repardeportedreportedfedledted by geo F Gsgibbsdills

DUTIESOFDUTIMOF THE SAINTS MEine ATONEMENT ETC

Xawexwevav6 meettogkhermeetmeeb together here and else-
where in a conference capacity i for
the purpose of regulating manamanag-
ing and directing the affairs of the
church and submitting the reports
of the several stakes to thetiietile people
that the saints may comprehend the
position which they occupy and that
through our interintercommunicationcommunicationcorn inunicationcatlon
with each other and through the
various reports we maybecomemay become ac-
quaintedquainted to a certain extent with
the spirit and feeling the desires
and motives that permeate the
saints of god throughout all thetlletile
landlandofof zion
we talk about a great many sub-

jects and many principles are intro-
duced to our notice the various
duties andana responsibilities of the
preVrepresidingsiding authorities arereferredare referred to
aswellas wellweliweil as those of the Presipreslpresidentsdenisdents of
stakes and their counselors thetlletile
bishops and their counselors and

the priests teachers anddeaconsand deacons
as also the variousvanousI1 sociesoclesocietiesties and
organizations which existasexist as aids to
the holy priesthood in the several
stakes all these things are very
good so far as they 0gogo but it is pro-per that we should examine our-
selves and when it is ourbur duty so to
doidopdo examine one another and then
ask the lord to examine us for it is
possible that we may entertain ideas
regarding ourselves and our position
that may not be sanctioned by the
almighty and if this be the casece
thentilen itif that harvest should come off
which we have heard sung this rif-
ter

af-
ternoonterternnoonbonuonyon it mayinay find someofsome of usvhous who
are not wheat not faithfully
performing in all respects the va-
rious duties and responsibilities
which devolve upon usus andanaAnd itif
is quite proper that we as anananinannn
telligenttelligent people professing preaprepreipr e
eminently to bethe servantsservhntsants of god


